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Contact agent

Unwinding in a spacious home brimming with character and a delightful view. This could be your reality!Step into a large

formal lounge, perfect for entertaining friends and family. Brand-new carpets and a fresh coat of paint create a warm and

inviting atmosphere.The heart of the home, the kitchen, boasts modern gas cooking and ample cupboard space for all your

culinary needs. Enjoy casual meals in the dedicated dining area, which seamlessly flows out to a private garden or

courtyard – ideal for soaking up the sunshine.Relax in comfort in the expansive master bedroom, featuring built-in robes

and a private ensuite with a separate toilet. A versatile second bedroom/study offers space for your hobbies or a guest

room.Convenience is key with heating and cooling for year-round comfort, plus a single-car garage with internal access

and remote control for added ease.This charming home offers the perfect blend of space, comfort, and style for your

golden years.Don't miss out! Contact us today to schedule a viewing.Open for Inspection:Fridays, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Private appointments are available on other days. Reach out to book your exclusive experience today!Why Us? Tudor

Village, Lilydale is a locally owned and managed village with easy access to Lilydale services, shopping and the medical

super clinic.• Strata title – freehold ownership of land and building• Superb tree-lined, tranquil streets• Extensive

activities• Doctors and allied health professionals onsite weekly• Courtesy bus• Hairdressing and personal services

available• 24hr Emergency AssistanceWe are open all weekdays except the public holidays. Feel free to book an

appointment for your private tour of our village.This unit is being renovated, we recommend scheduling a visit to see the

actual unit before making an offer. Buyers must also enter into a separate contract with the Retirement Village.


